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tlhich do you Hant to hear first, the good news or the bad?. The good?. llell, rtre
now have the Show all set up and paid for. The bad?. I've just sFent YIIUR ntrney
doing it ! .
Brie{ly, we now have the l}ragon & Ta.ndy Summer Shorr all sert up and ready to
roll. So that it doesn't clash with Ossett on the Alternative l,licro shor. or the
mystery Ross Bros thing we've moved the date on a .Cew weeks to June Srd. and
the loca.tion f ifty miles down the poad to Hove. (That's the up-ma,rket end of
Brighton, for thoge of you can't tind a road mapl. The location is one of thebest ever, and it =hculd be the best show fon several years. Non thts has all
been done on YOUR money, srr it's in your interest to ensure that we coveF thecosts, a.nd there e.Fe two ways o{ doing that. One is to nake suFe that you
attend, and bring along evepyone else ycru can persuade as well, and the otheris to make suFe that we get the maximum possible humber of stands sold. Knowanyone Hith ANYTHING o* interest to sel l?, anything of use to Dragon owne'rs?.
cheap printers, drives, discs, radio gear, modems?. Then tell thern absut the
shl:w NOt, and ask them to phone me fon detai ls, because we need thern there just
ag much as ure need the usual Dragon firms, that's what made the {irst shorrs Eo
good' variety!. Have YOU written or developed anything for the llragcrn trp CoCo
and think it night sell?, then tell me and w€,can probably arFange for you to
tly marketing or at lea.st demonstrating it therel but I I{UST knon NOtl, becausethings have to be costed and arranged well in advince. It's youp shdn, it'syouP noney on the line, so make supe it works. I've done ilY part, ntrw it's YOURturn.
Yet another bit of good and bad ne$s. Pan ll'Arcy has decided to finally hang uF
|F" Ilragons . and try making a tiving elsewhere, but that doesn't nean that allthe rrork she has done is wasted or that her programs aFe going to disappear,
Paq has very kindly a.llowed Stephen lJood (Yes, that's right, The Editor! I totake over the titles on behalf oI the Groupl and they will continue to bemarketed so long as there is a demand. Ful1-ietails next month.
It looks as though I shouldn't need to nag you about lack of uaterial thts
monthr Stephen seens to have done the job for me!. He's perfectty correctr of
c{]urser vrhat you write is what you get, and if you don't write anythlng of
interest it's no use complaining that no trne else does. Personally I think thecontent quality has gone down badly recentty, but if you like it that nay nho
am f to argue?. Uetl, i+ this issue is going to get out on time I'd better'get on with the rest of the master pages. Don't forget, Ossett z5th.llarch and

^ ^AHove Snd.June
r . Eri+_- _ - YV

Right, it's show preview time, so track down the article in this issue and
make a care{ul note of the date. You know you must attendr 50 nake the effort.

I hear that we have quite a few new member.s in the forrn of ex-Ilragon User
subscribers. Hel1o, wherever you aFe. I shall expect your obligatory first
ar'ticle nithout further delay.

I can hear you al I now saying 'it's al I reviews this month'. llel I, f rankly,
TOUGH. ilike has taken the time to sort the sof tnare out, the reviewers ha.ve
taken the time to revier.l them, so YOU can take the time to read then. tlhat's
tl,.rt? You want to read about something else? I'lell IIRITE ABOUT IT THEN.

Yes, don't come too near me this nonth beca.use I SITE. Alnost a year has
p;i:;sed since i =tarted ed iting Update, and tt hasn't got any easier, so. . .
xell, see page ten.

To any smal I chi ldnen reading this, don't r.rorp)r. The offensive suggestions
which Paul and f +ling at each othe.n are nade up. (I hate you really, Paul.)
Arrd while }le're on the subject Paul, don't think I don't know who did that tq
:ny f ish because... ah, I hear the dulcet tones of ilASl{ in the backgnound.
Excuse ne, this is my tea break.
Stephen. * € I'lell, i+ this issue i= goin-cr to get out on tine I'd better get on
wi th the rest of the l;:s =i-eF pages. Ilon' t {orget, Ossett 25th. ltlarch and Hove
3rd. Jrrne.
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Across. 1A). Anchimedes. zDr. ,Pullet. 2Jt. Peru. 38r. Giraf*e. 4El. Haddock.
5A! - Subtitles. 68t. Neighbours. 7Ar. Incison:. aJ,, itoat. 9Kt. Gnu. lOBt.
Stray. llA). Arnows. llHt. Bnakes. l2Cl. Alkali. l3Ar. Galaxy. lSGl. Beaker.
Down. All. Assassin. AlOl. Lap. Al). Rage. CAt. Astral . E7l. Squawk. FSr.
Fathom. G7r. Rascal. Ilr. Ethos. IAt. Spare. J1t. Spectrum. Jgr. Flask. Kll.
Beck. K6r. Smog. Llt. Crude. L6r. Spannen. l.lll. Eucalyptus.

GS5'/TT 13 t-l I.zgl< Dna.gton (3) - Clr=b Fla. I. l -
' Last timer I descritred hotr to get an extra. 64K onto a '64 without diresuPgePy (see end c(}rrectionsl. This time I'n going to describe the heart ofthe pFoject (Fig lt - the lrlemory l'lapping cAt{s, together xith the addressrnultiplexors, and a bit of the attendant logic. The RAlrls take the 64K address5pace sI the 6'AOq (the 'logical address space't I and rnap it, in gK chunks andnot 2K chunks as f wrote in Part l!, into any othep AK 'block' in physlca,lrrremory. TheFe are two different matrpingls ava.ilable, a.nd the one in use i5, setby a task bit (TRl, which is O for the'systenr map'and 1 for the'uEer 11ap'.rn addition the circuitry described provides access to 256 bytes of 'reseFvedcommon memony' between FEoo and FEFF ( loglical addresses), and the nornal SAI{control registers between FFOO a.nd FFFF.
1) THE I{APPING RAt'ls. In normal openation (}ll'l hight the two high speed staticRAMs' ICS & 4 (*t r take in a.s address the toF s addFess I ines fron thepFocessor (Al3r14'l5l (**lr together with the task bit tTRl, and output as datathe mapped addresses (al3ll to AlStrl) (*r.
2'l THE t'tULTrPLExoRs. To allow the dragon to functlon as a norrnal ,64 on p11rye1^rrpr both mapped a.nd unrnapPed addressei are fed into tno LSISA nultiplexors, Icl:ind fcs t*, ' so that either set may be pa:sed to the SAll. A third LSISA (ICZIswitches the address bus to the RAt'ls so that these apprar as a continuous setin nlt+noFy (at FFAO to FFAFI when writing nra.pping da.ta. i"to them. rt doesn,tappear to be rlecessary for OS9./II to be able to read the contents of the RAHsback on to the data bus so I've not provided that facility. Both LSlSgs ands189 produce outputs xhich are the inverse of their outputs. To pnoduce theconrect sense for the unma.pped address lines at the output of Icl; the ,A,input of ICI are ta.ken from the outputs of ICZ.3) THE'RESERVED cdt'llloN RAIrt'. To detect when the cpu is addressing the,conmonRAlt'at FEoo to FEFFF or the-r/o registers at FFFoo to FFFF, rre ANI1 togetherthe top seven unmapped address line to form (FEt - it'E c(rnvenient to do thisin two stages, a.s shown, because some t'+ the common RAt'l is in the top block o+I$emlrFy; to map into it we appty (FEl to the output controls tpinl tst of thetwo (+) output mut itplexors' t'lhen (FEl is high thq nultiplexors ape disabledand their outputs go high, as required.
4) Finally' we ctlme to the Ls244 buffer (rca, (t+*t and the Lsl7s latch trclst({*'*l ' r included the buffet^ as a ppecaution aga,inst wlshlng to invert thedata bus (by using an Lsz4ot - its only role now is to reduce the loa,d on s(rmeof the data I ines, which isn't neal ly necessar^y rrnless you, re going to exte,ndfurthe'rr CrF are going to use other types of static RAl{ (such as the 74s"r. ,Thelatch holds the ta'sk bit (TR' btt 1, iiro turns on the ill,lU (llll, bit 4t - j1nceturned otrr the MllU can't be turned of{ except by presslng }^eset - this is atrick to avoid having to decode separately the rlgisi.el it prco (the coco s Hl,lurt+gister) *rom FFFgr (the coco s ra.sk Register) - see part 4.t'loTEs: (*) As r wrote in part one twhich was edited out), ).ou can get a,way withonly one S18? if only going to IZAK total memory.(+*l Pins 2Lr22-&.23 of rcor - tft* cPur aFe not continued directly to theequivalent socket on the nothe,rboa.rd - neithen is pitt= iz (nead/wnitei-see Faqt4,
(*{*} The chip numbening system is obscure, but is as used trn ny oFlginal:wiring chant, to minimise ert.cllaslcoRREcTroNs: rn part 1r r said the trllrlu segment size Has zK - you will non allnealise it's 8K! rn part 2, r de'scribed the pull up resistons as having a valueaI 22K - in fact f,ve used 2KZ.

Next time, r'l I descnibe the decode circuitny and the role pt'ayed by the 6116static RAM ttCTlt.
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-I rarf,r.rt /tOLrtFrrt PeFt - - - SttlaFt Pal^l.|cr a a -
Fop a long tine now f have peen lgyi"g with the idea o{,building an-I/O port

+or rny 'SZ to-cont.oi-rm-ngit other thingi 'Iluat.re', ny turtle come robot. As
strm b+ you may alneady know, there-is -a Dragon I/O port-11!-.t.ilable fron
naFtin etlctronit Supplieb, and it is this device I chose to build.---?ft* mapiin f<it is Lised iround-the nell known 68.?L which provides a .tri-stata
po*t anU a iif-- compatible poni, In_ addition tc these, there i: . thir<i FoTt
a.vai lable which is enabled by a cotrol I ine on the d'g.ZL' Port C, a5' it ig'
k;;;;, provides the folloiring: +ou* latched outputs plus the lnverse nf every
i;t;h, tio retiys iiipaure o+ iwitching up to. -ie -at 1oo!r btt ltrt mains
voltagest , .rrJ'-two--oFio- i=of aio"i, 6agtr- capable -of suitching a loa{-o{--up to
8mA at ZOV on Z5mA at 5V, prrr.riUlA tni, total pbwer does_ not exceed l50mll. A
nice touch which f liked is that there ai^e four LEIIs in the circuitr txo of
which let you know i+ the relay= aFe trn, another to shor"r that you have gained
access to port C, and the fourth {or ytrur_own rrte.

For airyone 'unfami I ian with th;. 6;AZL, - using -tl* P.grt_^1tl:t look quite
con+usi ng: 'At-+i;;i.-ti;nie rroi-lat't a chip rrittr two- data direction registers'
two <lati registens -and two control registers _oTly occupy four addresses in
otemoryi The inswer is that to gain acces:; io the data- regis-ters, yl]u send the
apFnopriat! siinir to trre .ontioi-.reiii{eri, uut this. is-not uraie-very clear in
the instructioni. Hy advice is to gAt a iata sheet on the 6;A2I as this
explains al I codes and nodes avai 1a'ble.

One other ar.i wh.rr. the instnuctions let you down is_the testing-procedure'
Thei stite that connecting your mulitmeten to-various polnts and using certain
poKEs witl operate the LEIlsr-"*iii= *[., but what-ttt9-i,-do not tell you to do is
f irst set up the contrr1l registEr-. So guess itritZ Nitthing happens! The best
way to test the unit is to type in tfie prt'gFan listed in the instructions as
thiE r.rorks perfectlY.

The only bthe; niggfe is that there isn't a, R/tl tine ava.ilable to the useF'
However, this can--be o.r*"Eiri"-tt -tir.i"g--l tint of+ of pin 11 of rcl which
rrtrP$:rI ly controls LEI)1.

All the compo"*nti are held on a double-sided PCB xhich ptggs' directly into
the Dragon cartridge part, which algo supplies the P(rr{er' O+ c(luFE,ct anything



youglish to Control must use a -seFanate pclrer- s.:pF:lt- Lrr 'l ti:i':rtiriai i, i I f Hei;ii
animal Hi t t result ! The kit-i; iupp'f leo in 'UutLie packing and l1'lfte? qomPlete
with a, ll pants (including. t*"opi"= thd r-ubbr=r- {.c.:ii,'. Atso inirid*d is a
constructon,s 9;;;;--aiiing .-E*"*".1 run Uoin o+ electronic components and how

to ident i+y difierent vafuei eti, together with kit instnuctions, a circuit
diagrar,i ani the a*orementioned test proglSm'

so ,{hat do r think of it in use?' witt, (}nce you have grasped how.to use the
port t., the f ut 1, the wonld i; -t;i" --oisl**= 

'i 'e wholE kit s3'n+ together
r-sssuns:.::/ r=asily, bui. don't cirn+lese track PilT-ryiiitvers Frns,! At L7'-zJ' iL
is not expen5,ive, and it opens many !ew. FosEiUltities .Cor- the Ilragon' I+
you, ne I ike ,n*- and dabbf e- wiitr' electn6"ii=, - and you're not a*raid of a
--oldering i"('rrr-r iuggeil trrat you t.r<e a g,ood 16ok, as it nay not be ar[rund
{orever, . ,
NOTE: ThE
the pins.
ry i5-=l_'--

6'32L is a trloS device and should be handled i*ith care. iiCI tiiiT touch

l3pearyr - JYr-r L i a.n S-ErEr'rFlrl'e

yr:t arr6,lrrer' Ft^rrgram {rom Orange _Sot+*:tai^e!. This tll:ie it's an ex-ilicrovision
r*:lease writtef, Ui J*oott Falcus Jd+ gUOie Steadt G.' rgrrei, ,where yguT. job is
=i;;it t?l to-guiae i strearn of'coins fron a mbney bag at the top of the screen
into youF Fi99y-Ui"fi f1 the bottom, It may.gound -e35Yr 

- 
.but .throughout the lO

incneasingly ii+licult scFeens yoir aFe rmpeaeu by- iedges (both itationary and
m.,ving), " *op*i =piden which eats any coins it encounters and-lastly (and most
l.*ititingty I t 

-' th-e Arnerican ExpresL- - a train which regularly. crosses the top
of the 5cFeen A"opping oollars which stick to the ledges.ind destl^oy- any. cginq
xh ich touch then. youn o"iy-'--uEi*ni* is a 3 oysf ick or keyboard control led
pointer which can m11ve 5,rrme o{'the ledges Eee-saw-si.yle_in order to deflect the
falling coins and which can destr6y the falling-dotlar? by being positioned
over them when tfit rant. fo-progreis t6 the next sfreen, tle Qi9sy -bank'nust
be filled within a set t!me-fimit, both the qua.ntiti of coini collected and
time reroaining-."* tisplayed along the-bottom of the screen to give - you strne
idea o1 how i11" .rJgEiting onl Uhen t!* Pig is. {ull, yrru ar^e.arrarded a bonus
retating to how'much tinle is iemaining and.wirife this ii being totted -uP. thi=
presents -n oppoFt;"ilt-to get iour 6reath back before you aFe thronn back into
rhe next tmore dif+icultt sdreen- The graphics are itUOnES and aPe nicely
detailed and animated - ttre tnovement oi t'he falling coins is rapid and snooth
and ttre -1 oystick control is alsrr very good. As,you glet- further into the -gametthe method oi collecting coins neefos mcrFe and-morE thought and by the *ifth or
sixth 5cFeen the action is fast and turious. To sum r.rp, this is one of those
,just one *cr"* go. type o{ games (which has tbst me nore than one burnt
dinnenf l, and at 2.99 you can'-! 9o wrtrng.
Ava.itabte on fan6i-or 'nFigon Ais[ or caisette aZ.?9 + SOp P&Pt---frgn Orange
soit*r"*, i6e gJ"[tt, Star"Road, Nant-y-denry, Abergavenny, Gurentr NP7 gIlP'

_Cjq lf_.59o? - J i rn El 1a.q krna.rr
The ideal gnaphics program if you are artistically inclined. Unfortunately I -9
rrot but I witl'endeavouF to givi you an idea of iti capabilities. Both tape .and
disk versions ire avai labie a'nd it is mainly joyst-ick control led via an icon
menu. options Pange *rom RAYS' FEAllEr .-EOX' ---SIECLET - 

IIISC.' 
-!9- 

thg velz
iater.e=ti'ng options iuch a5 I'IIRROR; COPY, 5!4p, -EXTRA_-FILL and ZOOi{ -plus .19
othen use{ul' option=. Thene are ilso 4-diffeient SHAI}ES you can use along with
g3 ditferent ERUSifgS to achieve ycruF masterpiece. Unfortunately there ls no
*riie -op{ion as such but thi; can be aqtriqyq! by Z0(}llingl in.on the_offenling
a1^ea and resetting the unwanted pixels. INVERTing when in the ZCIOil option
f**+onm= in a Jery novel xay. I played with {tris for a few minutes iust to
iratch the unusual wai it wonks. 6ome rrf the options are boringly_=low but al.rtrhl
keys mrrve the curior 1O pixels in the_dirLction chosrrnr .SHfFI -fl{ aPrrrrd kgy=
mole t6 extreme left/right lrup or down. EXTRA-FILLT a la.te addition to the
pr^trgFam allows you to-+ill an apea with a prg ot^ user definable I x I pattern.
i f-ileU the ef{iciency of the S}IAP option which exchanges trro sections of the
i."**n irtr to a maxiinum 5O x 50 pixi=ls before you have tinre to blink. COPY is a
tirne saviirg feature which will co-py any 5O T_FO aFea- any where ytru want crn the
screen, a-boon it there is a lot-of iepetition in the picture yrru aFe draning.
I'm not 5upe I liked being retunned to the menu eveFy time I made reply to 'OK?y/N.. This means ielecting an option again then Feturning to your {l?tin9_lltgnyou want to continue with the samb optio-. I nould have liked a +a.cility. within
Lte prtrgnam to dump my drawings- but presumabty !his pigEe of_ so*trrare is
desighed for scneens within your trwn prcrgrams. Eventually I will combine my o}ln
durnpin pFograrn within CAI}-6€}O9 Etr that I can get ha.nd copies. An excellent
utiiity -and-at 5.45 including postage welI worth the investnrent.
CAD-64b" avai lable f rom Pulsen So.f tware, 36 Foxhi 1l r High Cromptonr Sharrt
Oldham, La.ncs, OLZ 7Ne.



frs? ,/ 2 f- 1"r e CoCo 3- - -Ja=sn Shout I er -

I have for a long time considered the CoCo 3 to be the natural upgnade to the
lragon. Two main neasons come to mind. The {irst attraction has to be the
sheer capabilities of the machine, and the secsnd the historical link betwecln

the two machines. Indeed the CoCo 3 provides an insight into the type of
rnachine that Dragon Data might now be producing had they survived. Actually
get-ting hcld of a CoCo 3 ig a lot easier tha! might be assumed' A Visa clr
lolasterCard is the best method as n(r change is made {or currency cclnveFsion.
you can make the orden by post on over the 'phone, and some companies do not
even charge Eat^Fiage.

So, having ordered one, r,rhat problems can be expected when it arrives?
Firstly, you'll need a 24O-115V mains adaptor which Tandy(UKl can provide for
1S.OO. you won,t be able to use the modulaied output, but the composite output
is .perfectly suitable for any mono monitor. The coloun information is still
encoded a5, NTSC so there isn't much point in using a cclmFosite colour nonitor
unless it has a PAL/NTSC switch'tir you'ne happy to view in B&t'll' For colour
output your best bet is an RGB monitor. Unless you're an existing CoCo user
then you'll need a disk controller. trty experience of these is that they can be
picked up {or a reasonable price fron the Fages of }licrolilart, but make sure you
get the ne14eF.FD-SOO controller rather than one o* the older types (i+ it rrorke
with the coco 2 then it's oK!. The lack of a parallel port can be a problem if
you have a parallet only printen. You can buy a serial to parallel crrnveFtert
but f prefer adding a parallel port to the systemr eg a IIISTO/CRG portt costing
the same as a converter.
oS9 Level 2 and 512K

I{ you're an existing OS9 usel then you'11 certainly }|ant to Purchas,e the
Level Z system. This wi 1t cost you 1563.95 (t'licrolJorld) and includes a veFy
comprehensive 3. thick manual (System + Basic0g + Programnel^'5 lrlanuall. The

unexpanded CoCo 3 l2A is roughly equal in power to a Ilragon 64 and PlusBoard'
However, the neal magic occuP5 when ytru upgPade to a ful 1 512K' It ls easy to
run out of 5,upeplatives Hhen attempting to describe what it means to have
,mf ree, return 424K when you f lrst boot the system. lrlany hardened Level 1

enthus'iasts can do quite a lot with only 42.5K, so try to imagine nhat can be
done with ten times as much... tlhat Level 2 on the CoCo 3 has which is not
shared by many othen operating systems is its superb windowing system' The

system can s,uppont upto 16 active windows and each acts like itts another usel^

on the system. The best way to visualise this is probably i+ I describe my

system. It consigts of a CoCo 5 512K, a DlultiPak expander hotding a Tandy llisk
Ctlntroller, an ACIApak, and a parallel port ptus real time clock workshop
runnlng at 4SOO baud. t{hen the system boots it sets up {our AO*24 windows with
a Scutptor 4GL database nunning in two windows. It also loads about 3O of the
most c11mm11nly used system utilities into the workspace, including all the
mg1dutes that the database will ever requine, as well as all the wild card
utilitles. This leaves the CoCo 3 a joy to use, with ZOOK free!

I'tl close by providing some comments rrn suPPlieFS:-
l'licrot'lorld, PO Box 69, llind €apr PA 1f}091
Tel: O1O I 215 463 €}911 - CoCo 3, O59 Level 2 system'
Lowest ppices with good after-sales support. 'Phone orders

pen{ormance Peripherals, 11432 Pena hlay, t'lira Lona, cA 91752
Tel.! OlO 1 7L4 68 L SOOZ - 512K upgrades, No halt controllers'
Good products with f irst r'ate personal service'

III$TO/CRC, 1O€}OZ Laj eunesse, Sui te lO2, lilontreal , Ouebec, Canadat HJL ZEB

Teli OIO t 514 393 5293 - Parallel port, realtime clock.
Good handware but OS9 expertise and backup Fctol '

Frank Hogg, 77O James Street, Synacuse, NY 13203

taken.

Teliolo13I54747e56-Hardt}rivesystem,sculptor4GL.
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I have ncllr comFleted my stint of :ieven days a week rrorking and am once again
able to get back on to my beloved Ilragon after 12 hours a day trn my PC at work,
I must apologise to Orange €isftnare fsr not mentioning their name in connectisn
with the revierr of COIIPOSER X by George Ca,rtwnight. This rlas my mistake
entinely, but hopefully I will be able to throw.my L-Plates alfay shortly as I
promise to try and get my act together. fn future I will try and remember to
add the name and address of the So#tllare Company to ea.ch review.
As f said in my last anticle I will give you a list of the Softwat.e Companies
who have been in touch with me since f took trver^ in this jcrb. I xill start with
the company .who sell the afonementioned COI'IPOSER X.
Onange Softwane, The Garth, Stan Road, Nant-y-derry, Abergavenny, Gxent, NP7
9DP. TEL - (0973) AAO252.
Next comes a comFany who have se.nt me nea.rly as many items fon review.
Dnagonf ire Services, 13 Pa.rry Jones Close, Elaina, Gwent NPS 3NH. TEL -
?92OBf}. G Another crrmpany tcr have sent a number of programs
Pulser So{tware, 36 Foxhil1, High Crompton, Shaw, Oldham, Lancashire,

TEL - tO7A6t A491A9.
Other companie€ nho have sent me software ane
Kouga Software, 94 The Oval, Firth Park, Sheffield, 55 6SP.
Knight Computer Senvices, 76 Etwall Road, Hall Green, Eirmlngham, BZA OLE.
Sutcli{fe Electnonics, 15 }Jest €itneet, Hoth{ield, Ashford, Kent, TN26 lET.
Thnee crrmpanies who have sent me copies of their ll=ts are
Harris lY{icno Sof tware, 49 Alexandra Roa.d, Hounslow, 1'liddlegex, TtrS 4HP.
Cornpusense Ltd, 6€}A Llilloughby Lane, London, N17 OSP.
Capni t{arketing Ltd, 24A tlhite Pit Lane, Flackwell Heath, High l,lycombe, Bucks,
HP1O 9HR.
Bob Pneston, who is onganising this yeaF's Ossett show, has sai<i he r*ould send
nie some softwane for review but nothing received at the tiue of r*riting this. R
& A. J. Pneston ane at Ki ngs Hal I Court, St. Br ides ilaj ar, liid Giarriorgan, CF32
osE-
i a* =ure i-bere must be others still out there as well but f'n a*raid I have
had ncr contact {rom anyone. Please let me knon lf you are strll on the Dragen
scene and I can let oun reader= know where ytlu aFe. A list o* youp avsilable
so{tware would also be use+ul so I can tell people Hho ast^: ne what is
avai lable. Since I wnote my Lagt antic-te I l--ave .:i:ly r-€i-€ivi{j i.c;:' rtems {=i^
review and these have aIl cotne from Orange So-ftware. The tirst is an upgnaded
version o{ thei r wopd ppocessor cal led VISITEXT EXTRA. Then t hrci=e i=, 

='databaser ORANGEBASET which allows you to define your own flelds. Third is a
text a,dventure called 6-KEYS CIF TAltlGRfN which romes .Free as a denonstratisn
progr'arn with HI-TEXT PLUS (on TANDY HI-TEXTI - !-==tty there is tlAR HAI{I4ER OF
GTr-r*fFFAN xhich is sinil.ai^ to a te:<t adveirtiii-= Lut =Eiir€= up wii.n a menu yiviri5
ytru choice oI actions instead of the usual 'IJHAT NEXT?'. This last one my two
strns have insisted that I do the revie'x for as they think it is bnillliant
(their description not minel. The other thnee review pFogFarfis have been sent
out.
This month f have been inundated i*ith revier,rs from ny bg,nd o{ helpers and these
wi I I tsppeaF as strace permits.
Shcntly I ::ape to have a second opi.nion on CC'ilPCSER X, and f would like to ask
al1 6uI'neadens to please nnite eithen a revieit r.lr cr rrst of comments about any
item we review if you have a different viewpoint on have {ound guirks in them
oP a particular good point that has been missed. Also if you'find an unu=ua.l 611^

di{*erent use {on a. program let me knor* so that evet^ytrne can share your find.
f hope to see as many of you as possible at Ossett where I wi I I once again be
nunning the Gnoup's sta.nd. Please co{re crver and say hello or tell me how you
could do a betten job than me a.t this.

(0495t

oLz 7Ne.



Fol lowing the Ilragon. led me into taking a.n 'A' level in computer studies, andpart o{ the course }.as to produce a working prtrgFam Eomplete with docunentitionwhich was carried with the aid o{ my l}nagon and Shinwa CPAEO pnintep. Theexaminers required tha.t evidence o{ computer output be submi.tted- but as tftypr(lgl^am yias interactive betneen user and computer, the {otlowing progFaB Ht.sdeveloped.to provide a faithful reproduction o{ the text sct^een, centFed- on A4paper and enclosed in a bonder. The pr-trgram has been wl.itten in positonindependent code but the BASfC loader places it at the toF ol RAil: Therestlting maching__code Fptrgnam can b-e saved using CSAVEFI or- SAVE TTEXTPRNT",
7;117F41, LHTFFF, lcH7F4L.

The pninted output is achieved by using the Elite mode in enlarged print withtqg39 semi-graphic chanacters to {onm a bonder, the codes fon rrhich are set
"rithin the pnogram. The printer id reset to its poier state a,t the end o* {tre:.{jquence. Havillg instal led the machine code you can then load your BASIC
frr'olFatn that displa.ys the requined text screen. A smal I rnodif liation isr-equined to ygul _prcrgr_amr the addition ot EXEC &H7F4t at a potnt nhere the':;cFeen to be printed has been displayed. Llhen this command is eircountered the
PFogram wi I I palrse +!i!i I a key is pressnd: a IlOtlN ARRO{,I wi 11 print the Feger;*hil=t any other key will caus€r yorrr ppogl itm to resume operation.-There is, as usrral, a drawback. Shinwi semi-graphic - characters f CHR:3s L?:A;rd above) are not the same a,s those f,:n thi Diagon, so refer.ence should be.,ir-' to the pninter-manual, thus these codes in youn pnograrn should be changed. . FeF the manual to achieve the conrect - resuit. - If you ha.ve an E;-:5on. :-;ripiitible- printer, the {ol lorring locations may be o* use!

&}17F63 conteins &H8Cl top le{t cornen-characten.
taHTFAA corrtains &HEg tcp,right corner chara.cten.
&vi7F77 l:t*17F94 contain &HB6 vertical edge characters.
tHTFAB contains &HBA bottom left corneF chanacter.
&H7FA4 contains &HBB bottom right crrl^ner character.
&H7FDE contai.ns &HBS honizonta.l edge characten.The code {or setting the printen instructi6ns is con,ta.ined .from &H7FFF? to;'iA7F.FC, -which.set_enla.rged'mode (&HlB;&H57;&HOll, elite print (&HtB;&H4D,, lef{i,,;rrd cc!urnn to 7 chaFacten= tH:.8;&H6C;&HO7), - and line spacing to '9t72."

(&HlBi&H41;&Hoa). Resetting +-he prirrt.er to- FoweF up staie is-achieved by,::Lrnding &HlB a.nd eii4C ir- tha pninteni'these codes,ire held'in &H7FCO and &H7FC5

-fe><t ScFeert Pnir-rt- - -I)-J-(3na_1r-

*espect ively.
The 1 i ne numbens a:..e i rtant - do NtlT change them!IOO REt'l
11O REI{ ** TEXT PRINT LI}AI}ER +.*l2O REl,l *lHfJf*+tF+*++*++*{t*+jf**+*
13O CLEAR 2OOrSIHTFO:A=&H7F4I
14O FOR r=2OOO TO ztOO STEP IOITTL=O
15O FOR J=l TO 10
160 READ AIF: TTL=TTL+VAL ('&H- +A!F'
L7O IF A*,< > .22. THEN POKEA T VAL ( '&H . +Atf, t : A=A+ l
1SO }.:EXT J
19C READ +..+: iF VAL ( '&Hr+A'$' < >TTL THEN PRINT .ERROR IN LrNE'; I:STOP
2OO NEXT I
3gq? DAIF 34, 16, ED,€!O, 06, g1,OOr?'7 rFP rgL, sAF
3q!g gll+ gftr _26r 03, sD, 04, 4F, 3s, 16;3e; C6, 2sD
2O2O DATA OB, 3i, gD, oo, 9€}. A6:AO: ED:AO. OF. 3F3
Sglg !4I4 !A, 2E,Fa, E6; BB; BD;80; oF; sD;72;3oe
ig1? !{I4 Ei6, tse, BD,8o, oF;85; oA; BD; ao;oF;467
3g?g g+In BE,cl4,oo,s6,86,8D;eo;oF;c6; rF;sFF
3q:q lll{ i!, 8!,lD,zz,o4; GD; 6.2;zo;oD;d,c;32e
2_g7g pll$ 8c,74,A6, ao, 8D; sD; BD, 8O;Or,Se, +ee
?ggg lfIA 2c, F3, 86; 86; BD; 80;oF;86;oA;BD;4F4

=g2g 
p+I+ 80, oF, g!, gs, FF, 2Dr D4, 6D; sc; 58; 471

=l?9 
!tI{ ?7,9?,39; cI}; 6c; sc,sr, aa, BA;BD;4sc

?+lg 9AIA 30,oF,aD,2a,s6;EB;ED;BO'OF:86:457
?+?g !gI{ QA, ED, €o, oF; c6; oA; 86; rB;sn, so, co+
:1Tg pllf gf , gf , 40; BD, so; oF; 3s;aD',oE;s1;316
?119 !{I+ ?q, ?!,Q!, pB, 60,20;06;sl id,oiznizar2150 DATA 02, €IO,40,39. C6: lF. S6:85. BD: AO:45A
3199 !4In 9E, ?A, zc; FA; se; 6F;ac ; r4,adizo,szo
?17? p4lf Fp, qg, oF, sA,2c; FA; se; rB;57;ot;37a
21AO DATA 1Br4D, 1Br6C,07, LB;+rioe, otizzi tsn

F?ErylErvlETEl? rYlrqFTC H 25-rH G€ J IJFIE :slitD -
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Right, Eit up and tray attention! Thil -iE THE gu_ide to THE Show of LgA9.
Ignore dNyigfpO elgl you miy-nea.d a.bout the NIIUG show, -THIS is the Llherer llhen
arrd ldhy of the '89 shsw.

The venue i The Great Hal l, HOVE TOtrN FIALL' HOVE, SUSSEX-
The date : SATURDAY' Snd JUNE LqSq
The time : lO.OOam till 3.3OPm

Got that? Rightr explanations. The show has been moved out of Lond(rn
bec:ause: a) It was too-exfuensive. b, The right venue was not readily available.
c) we want to avoid clashing with the other planned 'shows'. It has been put
back 2 months so a.s to avoid ui being too close- to the Ossett shobrr thus giving
you a chance to get srrme mclFe money together !- The 'Great F{all' is, I am reliabl! infopmed (by Paul), o{ a la.rge sizer and
is ably senved by Hove and Bnighton BR stations. Price tor trade stands is not
ye't fixed, but' it is likely-to be cheapeF than previous Dragon shows. lJe are
itso looking {on Dernongtratoni, eithen -1 ust showing o!{_ (no chargel r 9t sel-I ing
THEIR Ot"rN -PRCIDUCT (around i5-2O.OO,.-. You are NOT alloned to sell products
which ane not your crwn on these stands!

Entrance *ee- r*i I I be payable on the door, so there is ns need for advance
tickets. It looks as though this may be one of the la,st majon llragon ?how=t_so
PLEASE make the ef{ort to attend. DON'T FORGET - Saturdayr 3nd June. BE THERE.
f. tephen .

!*tr kr a- t

I have frequentty
*xpla.nati.on to sa.ve you
. ercrute queries.

Arry advent i sements, subs

Eueries reganding artic
.-*+nt ttl ME.'llrde,'.= {or ba.ck issues

asked mysel{ this questiont but this is more of
time and postage, and to save Paul and mTsel{ having

an
to

renewal, gueFies about advertisesaents etc Ao to PAUL.

les, plus of course any anticles themselves, should be

go to ERIC IiALL (address ii'r a<iveri-i=ementsl .
Software *en neview goes to MIKE STOTT (addness as header).

'ini> =lr=u!d hcpetul ly save you having to make t$trre
i:all.,.Stephen. I:F;F Per sonally I thought Editors ditt ANYTHiNG
':. r enough!. Paul.

s.e_r_rl_= Ma.g i c Fr=r* EI{:}SP i r--*s - - - r} - Job==.-;r'r
f recently purchased and installed DOSPlus 4! the much improved dlsc

operating system produced by P.G.Scott. Unfortunately, I found that my disc
ver-sisn o+ Spnite Magicr EuFFl ied by Kniglht Sof tr^rar^e scrme yeal^s ago, would not
*uncti.cn. The *ol lowing me+-hod wi 11 pFtrvide a vr=rsion i*irich le!! ! rroFk nith
both l)0$Plus 4 and DOSPlus DELTA. It is advisable +-o carr;l out and test the
riroditications trn a backup copy in the event e* a cyping errot'.

CLEAR 2OO,&H6OOO
PROTECT OFF "SHCODE.gIN'
LOAD'51'|CODE. Bf N"
POKE&H6EFD' !{HAC
P0KE&H6FO1, &HC6
POKE&H5FOz! &FlBz
PfrKE&H7OC2r &HD8
FO(F&lt7OC=,tuH24
PILK€L,', r3E, &HDs
POKE&H7l3F, &H56
POKE!rHTA64 

' 
&HDF

POKE&H7A65, &HZD
POKE&H7AB3r &H9E
SAVE " SMCODE u 

, &H6E8O, &H7FFF, &H6EA0
PROTECT ON"SMCOI}E. BIN'

AcceFt ht(f er<ctr-e- ! ! :

Those o{ you who read all the Dragon Felated publications will no doub.t have
noticed a strange lack o{ advertising fnom centain firms Fecently. All, of theru
claim to still be in business, but some say they'may have to drop the Ilragon
i+ there aren't enough sales'. It could be that they think llragon trlfneFs at^€t
all telepaths, but a cynical per^son might get the idea that they'Fe looking for
an excuse to abandon Dragon. What do YOU think?.

than crne 'phone
i+ the bribe iias
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The 5cpeen5 that I gave you last month herald the atar,t of a few anticles
.onc**nittg the use o* tex{ ani strings- in FORTH. The first two s'creens
iiZ-ZSS aFe three generally useful wordi {or coping nith strings.

VARTF nl --- cctc
is a wond for constructing a single string of any length at the. top o{ the

dictionary. To be use{ul the string has first to be iped clean with spacest
and then {illed with the desired text.

first with nl sFaces and then nl or less
wi I I terminate the string before nl

INPUTIF addr nl
fills the Place given bY address

characters {rom the keyboard. ENTER -characteFs are input.
WRITET$ addr nl

writes nl charactens starting at addr to the stFeen. It ignores trailins
spaces when there al^e only spaces la+t in the area defind by nl.
Eiample: -

A*ten 252 LOAD type:
3OO VAR'F T'IY-TEXT }IY--TEXT 3OO INPUT'g <EHTER>
HAPPY NDUGGERS <ENTER>
I'IY-TEXT 3OO STRITEF (ENTER>

*iif Iiace-ine cfraracters f rom the keyboard into the string variable DIY-TEXTI
and then writq them on the screen.

The Buzz" Woru pptrgnam is based on using dls!_1grgens to stoFe the data and
writing these (INDSKi t6 a. string variable (AUZZDATA, for use by the pFtrgl^am.
S-RDll -genenates three nandom numbens that each select a wEl^d .From the three
sets o{-1O wonds in BUZZDATA. BUZZITORII searches through the buzzword set until
tthe next :* is found. BUZZ nepeats the printouts until you get fed up.

So, the sequence of openation isi-
13 LOAD 

"52 
LOAII 514 LOAI'

390 391 INDSK
Check that BUZZDATA contains the buzz words by wrlting3-

BUZZIJATA 3OO I'TRITEIG
To run the program type BUZZZ and bingo!, yorr are.a Technical tJriter.

Next time f'-ll 6e look-ing at some more string and text word=.

-1.1-rr= Dra.gop tl-et '5, !{a-r-r<tboc=1,<- - -= -J*Fit=l'llsP

For those'of you who have not yet received their copy_af the_abover-here is a
short t evlr.r. . it =craes in an A5'f onmat t=ix /14 sheetL-'f clded in hal{l and it
is divided into various section, the f inst being a t ist of ilor':penies. L7 in
all, followed by User Groups and magaziqgs - L2. in all, including Update=

fhis ig followed by 5 pages of Ariade/Adventure gaftesr over ?5O in alIr al:;o
detai I ing the compinies and their prices- fttere' is ;lsa ne :ir-iy a_page of
educational software, togethen with a {ew *:ri=ic;! ii'ei;.=. :;ij;iL '-^-r:er; Fiex"=:?
sof tware, BASIC 42' ani other uti l itiesr a.sseniblen:' anrt di=assemblersr and
finally hardware and books.

AIso publ ished is a llirectory, containing a t i=i. of at I atitorised meirlbePE of
€,AOq Us'er and thein interests - you may even find a member near you!

Crrnclusir:n? $tel1, obviousiy a tot o+ ne=eareh =.nd hs: d urork has gc}ne into
i-his 'brandbook, and it ii an invalirable souFce olF in{ormation.. It mat even
persua'.de you to buy some moFe sof tware, wto knox:1' P,-rbl i.ahed b;, 'l'lel+ E: a Publ icationi, 37, C=11ins !r!ead=;;, iior-iui;, Es=+:-:- :!'!.t-o
4EN.

Handbook L.75, directory 65p per issue or 3,5O for six (one year).

.-Trr a.rr=@r qrre-tir=r'r- - - -b-

Tc .-f,ve myset{ the bothen of having to repeat the same old informatlon every
ier.j sd/:, - .€ rrr-hr3r" UK Dragon publi.t:ations at ths $rt}ment ane as follsifs:-
67oq ULe.r. Publ ished by 9i'[on Jene= atSTrcol I ins i.iea,j.]ws Harlovr, Essex.C]ll9-4EN.

Dnagon lrlagazine. Publ ished by Andnew Hi 11 at Unit 3, Rising Sun Enterprise
Centre, Elaina, Gwent
Dragon- Logic. Publ ished by llonalrl Monrison at T?rltiriebught Roadt
fnverness. IV2-36lT.
I+ there are any othens about they ane being FemaFkable secretive about their
activitiesl.
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a ver^y nicely put togethen pr^ognam, it is de'fi*!tely one of my

I{ias any11ne ever mentioned tthe fact that the majctrity o{ you out thene in
SnagcinLand are incnedibly lazy? Don't say nol I have, Paul has, Tiro Lomas
il.rr;. Can't you take a hint? Tny this one fon size-...

I,JE NEED ARTICLES - AND L{]TS TlF THEI{ - RIGHT NA$' - NOT NEXT LIEEK

" Get the message? You comptain to Paut that the articles are eithen tso
di-f icult, too basici not interestihg, ot* tha.t thene ane too many- of _alF thingr-
1;g} isn'L it =tr.ange that you al^e quite happy to 1et others work and then bnand
'...--_li:.€j a5 "boning", -while ybu at-en'L preparbU to RECTIFY THE SITUATION. At an
.l.*c.rted guess, i.'d say a.nound gCIO b+ you have nevet^ wnitten anythiing {or us.
,.:(in't ypu nead-the' introductony shet i*hen y u joined?, gn the- rft9ny pieces in
,.jrrd,rt-e 'like this one? Update is what YOU nrake it. [,le don't have any geniu5
,rr.at-u:rs in the gnoup who churn o.F* a.r ticles by the dozen_, atl we have are a, few
;,,--i:iple who ar6 9o-ol enough to nnite articleb now and thenn and I t91 take this
r,9,,1:ontunity to thank all oi you who IIAVE written (or ane ryfiling at the rnomentl
,, !-:i- Updatb. You wonder' - why Paul and mysr*lf have to {i. 11 in so f nequuirtly -
-.;unely it's obvious! I'm not pFepared to have ctveF 75't of oun rnernbership doing
i.,gthi'ng, it ign't fair on the 25!t who IIO work. I'm not asking for f9 *pisode
:reg;rs, -just ONE anti,cle a year 4nom each o{ you sl.ouchqrs out there. Fon_ onet
it- wiruid rnake Updaie mclFe intenesting, and irecondly, PauI and I would no longen
ti*r orr your backs.

Thini< carefully about thig, tle all want Update and the Ilragon -trr . survive.
Faul, Ftike and i ape doing as much as He ca.hr. but the only p*ople who ca.n rnake
it wonk ane YOU. Stephen.

l:a.-,e1-* - Rerzienr blr F-J-Fi-l'rer' '

S gnaphics system utilising Dragon 64 plus Harris Hicno's Basic42. Easel+ is a
;;no.]nain to enable you to dnai and edit both simple and cornplex designs with
.,i.r'gle keystnokes- and a vaniety of special eftectg. It runs- uFlng-the a.dvanced
"-,*,Iures oi ggStC4z to provide a drawing environment that is both friendly and

,r--r'sati le.
T?--tr s.bove is ta.ken from the beginning of the operatingl manual aE supplied.
l-rke all graphic drawing programs which use all pmodes and coloun sets the use
r:{"a colour-monitsr would-gi^ea,tly enhance the scFeen disptay. Having said that
it'ris utility does its best-i* continub, this prtrgram uses single key entry trr move the cursor through thq
8 dir*rctions as defined on page L24 oI the Dnagon manual, plus line, boxr and
cinclr*. There are also Fl ip up/down, Reverse lef t/rightr Scroi I
't1t/d.a*nf Le*ll right and Fi l1lPaint, In addition there is alstr a disk uanagemen!
-er:tion as well ag save/load to disk. Prnodes and setg ca.n be nedefinedr all
tlri:;. through pul ldown menus. The pninter options are f on I'IX€IO and CGP115. 'I'
ri;"1erted the CbPf 15 and substituted my MacGowang Durnper routine.
:':tlu.r demos are also included which yctu ca.n practise on. One tipr the curson is
irr {onr-'gnound colour ; so set the INK to backgnound EEFORE moving the cunsrrt^,
ot-herwise you will leave a trail.
f .found a tendency to compare this with Ilavid lttakin's PICTUREII{AKER. There is a
siinilanity, but this being on disk has the edge, and I found it to be a lot
easien to understand and operate. I do have another one which useg the joystick
and icons and as it uses only Prnode4 a.nd shadings instead of colour the scre€ln
rlisplay is quite good. I undenstand that a similar one has 5u=t been released.
f niu*:.t get a c'crpy.-i-he coloun {ill/paint mode takes a bit of getting used to, but must be tried.'r'ii*iRe,is also a keyboand inla.y but there ane two step sizes on key 3 and 0, O
:,-i;ifu!i be IhIVERT, Onanee Sof tware pleare nt]te! ! The instructions come in the
i:crlrr of a book let (which is an i mpnovement over the A4 sheet supp l ied last
l.i"rn*!. Also it "*ould have been help{ul ttr have FeFFinted trage g3 ol the manual
irrrd a cornplete sst of the coloun nurnbens.

f,;-r.scrl+ - 4.99 (+5Op p&p! disk only,{rorn Or-arrge Software, The Garth, Star Road,
;.:;nt-y-derFy, Abergavenny, Gwent, NPZ 9DP.

"_{]i F#+[^'EZEE __

;'i1l in alI
f "r.voun i tes.

i,,:::t of you must already have a DraHezee taper it's alHays
!i-,!lr.t^s, but we can now of{er an impnoved DISC versicn in
frlCalifls for'rnat !. See ads ftrr detai ls.

traen c:l= tr$ cu: baqt
i:r:th }r-agc:-:lC3 t,r'



Tar ter

I knew it!r the excuses have started rolling in alreadyl ... 'I 99n't think I
can af tord to come to the, Shon, it's so f an to- tnavel ... ". Great!, bu.t - you
aly:ays expect {[* Group to' be able to take stands alt crver the pl.F*, 99"]tyDrr?. lrlo excu=*=, eteAsE!: I+ al l else tai ls, get ?gt TtruP best mini skirt,
head fon the nelrest lay-by, and vtave a Ysrki6 at the nbanest truck dniver (the
r1 i.rls will have to f ind Lfrein own way o* getting a 1i+t!) ' -I don't.care.horr ..you;; it, but eEi rnene t, and that inciudes-al1 y6u_pote'ntial exhibitors too.. Yq:'
T tznnu Ttm lrai nn rrnnerqnnrlrte- hrrt nhrr q.hnrrldni t 12- r:eotrle seem to think Itri*r.n"*'r;i-u"f""'"n*Er;r;;bre. -u"i rrti irtoutdni t r?, people seem to think ilm
bFintr lrnFFaqrrniute when r coirnlain about qettinq phone calls from Dnagon ollnens

-F l"r e= I 'g_te:r I a-te ETif-

being unFeasonable when I complain phone cal I
at three in the monning, on nhen the newsletter

getting phone calls f rom LrFagon ollnens
Etter i=- a couple of days later or i+

f tny to eann a livin{'ingtead of being'on cal1" 25 houns a day €}_.days a weekt
50 i -n;;;t--i5out- a '+** more al legatons o+ 'unpeasoriable
behavioui^.?1. enywayr yEU sirould have got the tnessage by now' ltlore cEmplaints

il]=r,insults, and inane dnivel next month. Paul.

Crossword Number 3?.
ACR0SS: lAl llnderrater observation device. 2AlVery cold house.
?Jlllalf. 38lsaiting vessle. 3I & 69lContainer rierr'a group o{
r;irtrts right gather to P00L their ideas. {8)Hit a bad one ol these
{r a :pelI of bad luck, 58)llurical instrurent' 6Fllhror out.
/rifirpei. SAll{oney prid to unerployed. SFlllevice for setting
:r*ething ot{. gCllirepiece. ltilLarge person. l?lllType of
tree. l3A)Seabird.

luidl AllFour gitls. i5 & K4lPiece o{ equiprent used ir farour PtlU

,..iaiiF. SllCairo ir tlre rrpital, [Tllitrhnaft. [llThtse ue:ioxn
,-:, 0S rapi in blact. 0glDirection in an adventure. ESlIhis Alericrn
;iace appears to have r lot o{ vire. Fl}Hero of several licrodeal
,,.rgrars.'69lSee 3I. Hlllype o{ flour. I8)Seabird. K{lSee 45. KtlSF

",,rld have a salety one o{ these. L3llhis rouand calls up e.notler
,tea in a loop. llll6ilbert and Sullivan opera/rusical. lll0llype o{
r"..iI

.:rl ri.'rth's uinner rras Eddie Freelan, lho xins a choice o{ any

;,.ugrar {ror the current lragon{tre Servires list.
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.THE AfIG S-TAR-T HERE

llAllIED. Front panel lor Dragon lata drive unit.
Phone H.Xntght aa 021-777-2477,

trragon 32, gales, books, joystirls, llrrgon Llser rrgs. J0.00 or
near o{{pr.
Ptone laureen l{rrr on 021-429'1869.

For Sale. Touchraster Touchpad and :oftrare. 15.00 or rigltt
urtrange {ot Taldy iters.
Ray Stivenron. tS,lloore lvenue, llelrall, llarringto.llA4-ZtI

9AlltED. frce RS232 rartridge. luy or srrg.
Phone thn on 0909-1777J{ eves 0t reelends.

F(}R SALE. Sharp Poclet Corputer PCt2{5. Strarp CEl25 pinter and

ricrocasette iecor{er. Tro tanuals, rain: adaptor, leadrr and l0
rolls of pap€t, + terty rlse. 75.00 or rigtt split or ronsider
exchange 

'Ior 
good {ot ratrir printer. I Phone larry on

0424-71{0{8.

Arbersrreen ronitor lno :oundl 35.00. Ilragon 3? 30.00' Tanty disc
control ler 10.00.
Phone Jason on 0?02-722599.

47 beck issues of llragot User. Au9'8{ to Sept.88. also 18 bact
ir5ues 0{ tlpdate. Free i{ you pay the postage and prctingll.
i'hone Ray orr trnr{ield 644717.

UAIIIED. llragoa 6{ riti Ptusboard. llust be in good con{ition.
Prire inclusive ol postage toi-
Iill Stevenson, lt,Johnston Terrrcl, Edinburgh.EHl-ZPll.

!rr9o4 32 riti datr recorder, R5232, luzzbor roder I softrare,
TrDjen [ latapen lightpens & softrare, joystirls, rany books plui
alrost all !.U's and Updates, and lots ol so{trare. Rersonable
o{fers considered. Also l}Ellfi !0S cartridge and progralrers
ranual 50.00.
Phone Julian oa 099?8?-J036 after 6p,r.

llragon 6{, lragon 2I, tro Supemiter ? rartridges riti ranuals,
spare Issue2 rain boart lcotpletel, spare SAil chip, Ilragon durt
rover. lools - The 9orling Dragon 12, Prograrrilg thr 6809, 6909
r/c Prograning, Tie llragon 32, tr32 Prograuerr Re{erence 6uirle.
Prograu - too rany to !ist, but including srreea durpr, banner
printing prograr, printer triuers etc (to be sold rs oae loU.
Dragon Fortl. Sensible o{{ers please {or rll or part.
!..[.!i1dle, School Houre, llevern Roa{, Rayteigb, Esser.SS6-7pE.
t0268-77873?t,

llelp yourself rnd help the troup!. Dragon
quelity, olly 2.50 each rnd half tlre price is
{undr ! ! .
0rder fror R.Pre:ton, l(ings llatl Court, St,lrides llajor, lid
6l arorgan.

ft ffi f tI H F'3 H :J: t^l H. L I'i
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GROUP SPECIALS!.
UPERADE iAtlUAL. Full DIY instructions for upgrrding your 032 to
6{l(. llritten by lob Hall. Price 2.00.

CIRCUIT DIIGRAIS. Avrilrble {or !3?, D6{, lragon 005 controller,
Currnr D06 controllr, rnt CoCo 008. lll thr rur Fltm 1.00 rri.

l{DU6 F0RTll 0.S. Urtttrn by John Paylr, thr bert F0RT}|

irpterentation arrilable. Inclu{es Tuttle Grapliclr 80 col r.p.
and Asserbler. :

Available {or ttl.0' E5/6 arrd DosPIus price 10.00 rith
corurelenrive renull.
Drl[r vmrlon {rlngtr ol doubh drnrltyl r ll0 unrblrr. Prlrr
7,J0 lnclurlvr

DRIUEZEE. Thr brlt nltlnt Srrrhlcr utlltty progiu. Irlttrn by

l,l,hylr, tvrtlrbh on troi r[ 2,!0 lir, ol tht tlEU DISC

tlER8l0ll rlti FttE 'ttrroilrrgr' Rr09mr lnctulrd (!08 Vl.0 on

Colo D0Sl only J.00 inr.

tlEtC0il. hciine code tape utility. lllors copyilg o{ headed and

lmdulrn pt0grnl. Urtttrn by 6tulrt llilh. Prln 2.10
i nc I us ive.

!Rl00ll !08 10 C0C0 D08, tlrnt to run hrgor dlrcr on )our [0C0?,
llo pr.obln. llw progrn rrlttrn !y Chrlr Rourr rllonr. your. CoCo

to 
-ronvert 

trragon- ll0S discs t0 its orl fonat and retokeai:e
lasir toutine:. Uersions avai lable lor CoCo D0S Ul.0 and Ul.
Friru 5.00 inclusive,

C0C0 !08 T0 Dll00ll 008, Drrgol vmrlol of tir rbovr ptoltrl.
i!llrs you to ronvprt Co[o di:cs to Dragon tr05 {orrat. 9ritten by
Ran{y Longrfiorr. Pricr J.00 tnclustvr.

!08 EPt0l!, EPlOt8 btorl to Ul.0' trtElra Ul'0r ll1.0, Ul.lr ot
translrtri t drbugged U{,1. Price 1.00 errh. Sen{ a cleal 27{6
EPR0il rlerr orderirg. AllY EPR0I up to 27256 copied. Price 3.00
plus suitable clran EPf,0i.

ll8t E!tT0t. lltltltl llrc for tll.0 . Full vlrr rnd edltlrg
lacilities. lritten by Join Cor. Prire 5.00.

tLL IltE f,l0uE tRE 0lTfrIllABLE FRot: PAUL 6Rl0E, 6,ilAtlilllto R0n!,
L0RTHIilE, 6USSEX. CHE0UES IUST lE iAIlE PAYATLE I0 IHE ll.D.U.6.

GROUP 6ERVICE6.

P.D.UIILIIY LIBRIRY. Containr a Yeri - .,: eollettion of utility
progrars and routiner evailrble at r norinal c[erge. ner routiaes
rlrays ranted for llragon, hldy and otler rarhines. lor details
rend s.a.e. toi-
Lee Cooke, llT,Lirbrict Lane, 6oring, Horthing, Susser.

lrl3Cirf,T n?:1,'. '- LIillflY, Coatillr Tl{E bl3gert ttd bNrt
ca!!prlion of graptics Etreels for the llragun, all avaiirble at
ircrinal charger. The Librry elro rant: T{lllR origirrrl graphics
el{ort:. Fult details and li:t available {rori-
The Librarien, ir6len Rord, Pulstore, Poole, lorset.

il( Lo-rer,iceel editor ui raripulator. grittel by lrn Roclett.
Prire 2.15 iulu:iye.
Tie Librarirn, 5,Glen Ror{, Parlrtone, Pooler lorset.

llCl( IESUE tfllTES. Rrprlrtr ol rll luuu of llpdrtr l{ror
originrl rastu sleet:l avaihble rt 0llLY 85 pelce per Eop,
inrlu:ive ol portrge. l{ prge inder o{ llpdate artirles oaly 2.50.
Single articles 50p.eac[. (sas {or tetr,ilsl. E Send to Eric Halt,
3?,Thackeray lrll, F*eiar, llalt:.P016-0PQ. Cieques rrde pryaile
to 'lacl l:surs trept. (l{!UGl.

gRoUP q HEFTBERS PjuGRAllS etc.
tlll0 DESl(l0l!, Tlr 9roup'r DIP pmlrgr. lurd on r FlLS0tT
progru lproduced under licenrel this prclage is nor aurihble on

eitfier nrrgon ll0S dirc hittr Epson type soeen iurpl or CoCo Il0S

l2
hiti !lPl05 durpl. Produce your orl srall po:terr,
advertisrents, ragazines, pt.ograr tith rcreels, etc. Price 8.50
to terbers, 10.00 to otierr. 0rder: to!-
Ray Srith, 5,6ler Roai, Parkrtole, Poole, Dorset. Chequer rade
payrble to tl[U6.

0S? t0DEll PR06nil. Up I dorntorlirrg o{ files, rny Baul rate frir
50/50 to 960019600.(ll0l split rrtesl. Upldornlord buller lror {.
to Jll(. ill 6551 options supportei. Price 0.00.
Phone larry l(napp on 0932-2{2800 evenings onIy.

C0109. Easy to ure, fult feature 059 corrs progrur togetler rith
5ourcer Xroder (CRC & Sulll, function keys, disc ronitor. Send

direct fror disc. Suitrble {or any 0S9 syster. Price 5.00.
PD-Pf,l(. Selection of use{ul Plt 0S? utilities, includes !C0PY.
Price J.00.
Jason Shouler, llrloserary Rord, P*kstone, Poolr, Dorset.

IELTi DtlS UTILITT. r/r utility to ropy ILL lasic rad r/c {iles
fror iisr to trpr in one operatiol. hsic tisting of loader an{
ller durp prire 1.00, or oa trpe ?.50 inclusive.
J.Bustrell, JSrlennlson lvenue, Clevedon, lvon.BS2l-7llJ,

ilEI PROL(IG C0ilPILER. ll all rer PRllLllG corpiler rhir[ corverts
Prolog 2 to 680? Asserbler. Full irpterentrtiol rith runtire
rodule and corprelensive docurentrtion on disc. Requires
Asserbler 09 rhich ir ll0T supplie{. SPECIIL IEiBERS PRICE 12.50
iET|S(}FT, {,Pineiurst lrll, Orpiqton, Kent.

ller prograr givin9 {arl: t:r ereai,
rutlenct, etc lur over !70 l:::r'.ries.
and rap s[oiin9 country's position,
Delta, cr trpe at -1.!0 i*:luirt.

i;nital5t PoPuiafiont
Includes anrlyris facility
Availabte on Dragonll05,

Hore rrcounts prograE rith {aciiii.y icr'.:p l-l 2? ii{{erelt t}pc
of bill. Facility for ronttrly in{ ann',ial displa;- ic,ilt tn
calanier, bill analysis, arrd auio=o'iir spl-riF of e:tirater {or
ner^t yaar. Dragon!9S er lelta,lrt-Y. 3.50 i,r-lu:ive.
f,lreqroElc;i;i; tg ii,;lir; .it;,i;, .':',: !!etl{tgS lre:i.,,'.,
0oring-by-Soa, Uorthing, Sa:rex.

DESXT0P llPGRf,tEl. 6tditioial TEti type fonts nor ryailable ior
DESI(I0P. Sirply rate a brclup ol your Desttop disc ild send the
0f;l6llirl {i:c, ;ith a rheq,.:s {ei 4,q[ to;-
Ihe Librmirt, lragonart Librmy, 5,6lea Road, P*lstone, Poo!r,
[orsrt.

HTScELLANEOUS ADVERIE_

If,llTED!. Is rryone in thr lirley *er intere:ted it loning r
local Drrgon 6roup?.
P,larsi. JTrCorbetts'Jrll, lisley, Surrey.6U2{-?!U.

IilfElJ, Ii rnyonr ll tlrr Srlrlol utr litffiltd ln lonllg r
locrl lrrool 0loup?.
Fhune S.!-l-re ;; l79l-ril702l.

IAIITED!1. Dead or dyirrg trrrgons and lar{ys {or use as spares {or
Y0UR reprir jobs!.
Phone llrn lutler on 0371-{211, ilriings orlt pltit?,

filTEll!. De{unrt printus ol ALt ltnds {or ts: ls spues in T0UP

repairs. IIUSI be cleap!.
Pione Paul 6rade on llortling 207585.

FllR Sl[E. lrrgon 61, crssettr player, lrotfier HRl0 lrisyrheel
ptilter, Reuters 12' greelsrreen ronitol, GPll corbined phone rnd
roder. 175.00 t[e Iot or rould consider :elsihle o{{ers {or
in{iviiual iters.
Pilone P.R.iluid on 0?58-857133 during offtce hours.

PAllC0itS Ltd. IISP0SIL 0F DRl60ll E[UlPlEllT. fro Dragons, one !12
& one D6{, eacl rith double {0 trrrk irive & Il0S cartri{ge
lSuperdosl + lelta rartridge. Erch cores rit[ lrlf of huge
collection of rh ! booh. Pnire 5ust 160.00 eaci.
Parrcors Ltd. 2lrUycorbe Lrne, Uoodburn 6reen, High tycorbe,
lucls.tlPl0-0HD. (luyer rust rollect 0r arranle canrirgel.
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LONDON
ALTERNATTVE MICRO SHOW

10A.M. - 5P.M.
SATURDAY 1ST APRIL 1989

HORTICULTURAL HALL - GREYCOAT STREET - LONDON SWl

DRAGON USERS IF YOU WERE AT THE BIRMINGHAM
ALTERNATIVE MICRO SHOW YOU KNOW THIS SHOW IS

NOT TO BE MISSED

THE LONDON SHOW WILL ALSO FEATURE
A BRING AND BUY STAND

SO MAKE A DATE FOR
THE LONDON ALTERNATIVE MICRO SHOW

CAPRI . PRESTON . CALISTO WILL ALL BE THERE

OTHER MACHINES SUPPORTED INCLUDE

TATUNG EINSTE,IN - SINCLAIR QL - MSX - TEXAS TI99/4A

COMMODORE B BIT - MEMOTE,CH. ATARI 8 BIT. BBC
I

ZX88 - ENTERPRISE - ELECTRON - LYNX - L}RIC

THE ALTERNATIVE MICRO SHOW IS ORGANIStrD BY
EMSOF'T LTD - POPLAR LANE. IPSWICH - IP2 OBA

TEL: 0473 690129

tl
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MCtE R:ADEP.s TAAII A:'iY-OTriEp. DRAGON MAGAZINE!

MCST EST}.EL'="O - SINCE 1986

sin;ly the besi:

hlAT IO YOU GET h]iai YOU SLECRIEE TO DF}GOI'{ IqGMN'TE...?

r Disc.'.rnts, each iss,:e, on tcp pro!:raxE - ycu could easily save l0',TiE your sub.!
t "Free Sof!."'are', - llrcuch D-;cn Maiazires own ,,Dragon Dorain - glblic Donain,,

sofiEre librara rrh:icn i.s ful.l of useful- ano unusal soft'rare! -

r Plus all- our reluiar ariicles - NeHs, Re,.ie\ts, Vieers. Cttares, Prog.rans,
Ad\,.ertirre Page, Arsade Col"'-rlxl, E'usiness Ccl"',m-!, Colour Cc'trF4rling Coluin and
un:Cr, rcuch rc:e! And, of caurse. Free ClassifieC acivertising to leaders!

lfie are ll,Ir?JS !,ooklng at vays of i.cproving Dngon Mag nr?. Frcn nev arlicles
to new contrib'-:tors, ani nsw pri.n!. We leve virat is i: -?-bly the best printing
of any of the Di-agcn nEg?uines - and we':e stil1 irrve: ,:q in iriroving it!] -

.TUSI LOOK AT I,I!{rJ YOU CCUID SA],IE tr{ T:iE CTTIFEiI ISSUE :

l(X OFF cr"-er 200 prcc:?rs [CaFri. ]C.rketing] , 1Y. OFF Top Titles [pulser Sofurare]
upto 40/. OFF sefec:eC D!3gon trtles lDragoniire Ser:,icesl, save 5Cp cn yorrl' re-sub!

AI.]D AI,L TEIS CCSTS N.N A I.gI...

.'usT 18-00 [ttK]
I cv=,slcs s-rT:-tcE t ]. 2-oo l

PLEIS: }rclTE OLTR I.IEIi }IDDR9SS : nE:cnNF!;F eFp!/i^ic

uni-, J
P.j.sing Sun inte:prize €': l.J'I?e
Blaina
grient.

Tel: 0495 292159

ft* <EEqE CCpy 0F "DRAGON i't3S;3r:,IE- [Uii] - JL'SI,SEID A t1-CO CCIN & ADDRESS r*r

EA

IPLEASE NgfE : All Draoonfj.:e Seirices orders io

:Tot:'T,--r
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